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W e perform ed in-plane m agnetodrag m easurem ents on dilute double layertwo-dim ensionalhole

system s, at in-plane m agnetic �elds that suppress the apparent m etallic behavior, and to �elds

wellabove those required to fully spin polarize the system . W hen com pared to the single layer

m agnetoresistance,the m agnetodrag exhibits exactly the sam e qualitative behavior. In addition,

wehavefound thattheenhancem entto thedrag from thein-plane�eld exhibitsa strong m axim um

when both layerdensitiesare m atched.

PACS num bers:73.40.-c,71.30.+ h,73.40.K p,73.21.A c

The unexpected observation ofa m etallic phase and

an apparentm etalto insulatortransition in two dim en-

sional(2D)system s[1],contradictory to the scaling the-

ory of localization[2], has been the subject of exten-

siveexperim entaland theoreticalwork in recentyears[3].

Despite this, there rem ains no conclusive understand-

ing ofthe origin ofthe m etallic behavior,and whether

or not the system can be described in a Ferm iliquid

fram ework. M ore recently,the role the electronic spin

plays in the m etallic phase was considered by apply-

ing a m agnetic �eld in the plane of the 2D carriers

(B jj). The application ofB jj,which polarizesthe spins

ofthe carriers,has been dem onstrated to suppress the

m etallic behavior[4,5]. To date,there is stillno de�ni-

tive explanation for why the m etallic behavior is sup-

pressed,when the carrierspinsare polarized. Also,the

rolecarrier-carrierinteraction playsin thespin polarized

regim eisunclear.Although som einform ation can bein-

ferred aboutcarrier-carrierinteraction from single layer

transportm easurem entsin these system s,such asweak-

localization like corrections[6,7],the near translational

invarianceofthesesystem spreventsany directm easure-

m entofthe carrier-carrierscattering rate.O n the other

hand,doublelayerstructuresprovidea system in which,

carrier-carrierinteraction can be studied directly. This

arises from the fact that now, single layer m om entum

conservation has been relaxed. Drag m easurem ent[8],

perform ed by driving a current(ID )through one ofthe

layers,and m easuring the potential(VD ),which arises

in theotherlayerdueto m om entum transfer,allowsone

to m easure the interlayercarrier-carrierinteractionsdi-

rectly.The drag resistivity (�D ),given by VD =ID ,isdi-

rectly proportionalto the interlayercarrier-carrierscat-

teringrate.In thissensethedragisavery powerfultool,

and it has been used in the past to study a variety of

di�erentelectronic states[9].Here,we study the drag as

thesystem isspin polarized,to gain insightinto therole

interactionsand spin play in the 2D m etallic phase.

In this paper,we present drag m easurem ents,on di-

lute double layerhole system s,in an in-plane m agnetic

�eld. W e accom pany these data by the corresponding

single layer in-plane m agnetoresistance (M R) m easure-

m ents.W ewould liketopointoutthatherewehavestud-

ied thedragin theexactsam eregim ein which,num erous

singlelayerin-planem agnetotransportexperim entshave

been perform ed[3]. The layer densities ofour m easure-

m entsranged from 3.25 to 0:9� 1010 cm �2 ,allofwhich

exhibited m etallicbehavioratB = 0.O ur�eld m easure-

m entsranged up to 14 T,wellabove the �eldsrequired

todrivethesystem insulatingortofully spin polarizethe

carriers.Them agnetodrag tracesweretaken atdi�erent

tem peratures (T) and di�erent m atched layer densities

(pm ). O ur m ain observation is that the m agnetodrag

showsexactly the sam e qualitative behavior asthe sin-

gle layer M R.In addition,quite unexpectedly,we have

found that the enhancem ent to �D from B jj is strongly

dependentupon the layerdensitiesbeing m atched.

The sam ple used in this study is a Si�-doped dou-

ble G aAs quantum wellstructure,which was grown by

m olecular beam epitaxy on a (311)A G aAs substrate.

W e have used the sam e sam ple in our earlier letter[10]

on the drag in this dilute regim e at B = 0. The sam -

ple structureconsistsoftwo 150 �A G aAsquantum wells

separated by a 150 �A AlAs barrier,corresponding to a

center to center layerseparation of300 �A.The average

grown densities and low tem perature m obilities ofeach

layerare2:5� 1010 cm �2 and 1:5� 105 cm 2/Vs,respec-

tively. The sam ple was processed allowing independent

contact to each ofthe two layers,using a selective de-

pletion schem e[11]. In addition,both layerdensitiesare

independently tunable using evaporated m etallicgates.

The data presented in thispaperwere taken in a top

loading dilution refrigerator,with a basetem peratureof

60 m K .Thesam plewasm ounted on theend ofa tilting

probe,with which the sam ple could be rotated,in situ,

from 0to90degreesrelativetothe�eld.Thedensitiesin

each layerwere determ ined by independently m easuring

Shubnikov-de Haas oscillations. W e point out that all

ofthe in-plane �eld m easurem ents presented here were

done with the m agnetic �eld aligned perpendicular to

the currentdirection. Drive currentsbetween 50 pA to

2 nA were passed, in the [�233]direction, through one

ofthe layers,while the drag signalwasm easured in the

other layer,using standard lock-in techniques at 4 Hz.
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FIG .1:In-planem agnetotransportdata forpm = 2:15� 1010

cm
�2

at T = 80,175,250,and 400 m K .(a)Inset: � vsB jj.

B c and B
�
are indicated by the arrow and the dashed line,

respectively. M ain Plot: D ata from inset norm alized by its

B jj = 0 value. (b) Inset: Corresponding data for �D vs B jj.

M ain Plot:D ata from insetnorm alized by itsB jj= 0 value.

To ensure thatno spurioussourceswere contributing to

oursignal,allthestandard consistency checksassociated

with the drag technique wereperform ed[8,10].

W e begin our presentation ofthe data,by �rst look-

ing atthe B jj dependence of�D and the single layerre-

sistivity (�) at m atched layer densities of 2:15 � 1010

cm �2 . This is presented in Fig. 1, for T = 80, 175,

250,and 400 m K .In the inset ofFig.1 (a),the single

layerin-plane M R ispresented[12]. Here sim ilarbehav-

ior to that reported in previous single layer studies is

observed[3,5,7].Atlow �elds,theM R iswelldescribed

by a aB 2 + c �t. A crossing point (Bc), indicating a

transition from m etallic-like (d�=dT > 0) to insulating

behavior(d�=dT < 0),isobserved ata �eld ofBc = 3 T.

The characteristic\shoulder" (B �),indicating the onset

offullspin polarization[13]isalso seen atB � = 5:3 T.In

addition,for�eldsB > B�,the system exhibitspositive

M R,consistentwith previousreportsin G aAs[5,7,14].

In Fig.1(a),thisdataispresented,norm alizedbyitszero

�eld value. The corresponding norm alized drag data is

plotted in Fig.1 (b) . Note here the strikingly sim ilar

behaviorto thatseen in the norm alized single layerM R
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FIG .2:� and �D vsB jj atT = 80 m K fordi�erentdensities.

(a) Inset: � vs B jj for (from bottom to top) p = 3.25,2.15,

1.75,1.5 and 1:2 � 10
10

cm
�2
. M ain Plot: D ata from inset

norm alized by its B jj = 0 value. (b) Inset: �D vs B jj for

(from bottom to top) pm = 2.15,1.75, 1.5,and 1:2 � 1010

cm �2 .M ain Plot:D ata from insetnorm alized by itsB jj = 0

value.D ensity foreach trace isindicated in the legend.

in Fig.1 (a).In both cases,thedependenceatlow �elds

iswelldescribed by a quadraticincrease.Also,the drag

showsa crossoverto a weakerdependenceatexactly the

sam e �eld of5.3 T,where B� is observed in the single

layer. In addition,the drag increases with �eld above

B �,justlike in the single layertransport. Also,in both

cases,the trace becom esm uch sharperand showsm ore

increase asT is lowered. In the insetofFig.1 (b),the

raw drag data is presented. Note that the only di�er-

ence observed is the absence ofa crossing point in the

drag,indicating that here �D exhibits a m onotonically

increasing T dependence atall�elds.

Next,we turn ourattention to the B jj dependence of

�D and � atdi�erentm atched densitiesatT = 80 m K ,

which is presented in Fig.2. In the inset ofFig.2 (a),

the single layer in-plane M R is plotted for densities of

3.25,2.15,1.75,1.5,and 1:2� 1010 cm �2 .Noteherethat

our data reproduces the sam e qualitative trends previ-

ously reported,nam ely,that B � shifts to lower �eld as

thedensityislowered[3,4,5,7].Although notshown due

to space lim itations,ifB � isplotted vsdensity,a linear
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dependence with positive intercept, in agreem ent with

previousreportsin G aAs[5,7],isobtained. In the inset

ofFig.2 (b),we plot the corresponding drag data[15].

Again,weobservequalitativelythesam etrendsobserved

in thesinglelayertransport;B �,deduced from them ag-

netodrag,decreasesaspm islowered,and ifplotted vspm
a linear�twith positiveinterceptisobtained.Although,

the B jj dependence ofboth � and �D exhibit the sam e

qualitative trends, quite interesting di�erences becom e

evidentwhen theyarenorm alized bytheirB jj= 0values.

Thisispresented in Fig.2 (a)and (b),respectively.The

single layer transport data in Fig.2 (a),revealthat as

thedensity islowered theenhancem entto theresistivity

increases. Thisobservation isconsistentwith num erous

studies perform ed in the past[5,7,13]. Note that the

norm alized drag data,in Fig.2 (b),look quite di�erent

from thenorm alized singlelayertraces.Atlow �elds,the

data seem to collapse,indicating thatthe enhancem ent

from B jj is independent ofm atched density. This im -

pliesthatthe m atched density dependence of�D (a p�5m
powerlaw wasfound atlow tem peraturesforB jj= 0)is

una�ected by a sm allparallelm agnetic �eld. Athigher

�elds,we �nd the opposite trend to whatwe see in the

singlelayer.Here�D showsm oreenhancem entathigher

m atched density,unlikethesinglelayerresistivity whose

enhancem entislargestatlowerdensity. In addition,at

thesehigher�elds,roughly de�ned by B > B�,itisclear

thedependenceof�D on pm startstodeviatesigni�cantly

from thatfound atB jj= 0.

Finally,we conclude our study by investigating how

�D isa�ected by m ism atching the layerdensitiesin the

presence ofa parallelm agnetic �eld. In Fig.3 we plot

�D vsthedrivelayerdensity (pdrive)atT = 300 m K ,for

B jj= 0,2,3,5.3,10and 14T.Herethedraglayerdensity

(pdrag)is �xed at2:15� 1010 cm �2 and pdrive is swept

from 3.25 to 0:9� 1010 cm �2 .Notethatatzero �eld we

�nd a strictly m onotonicdependenceasobserved earlier,

with no signatureatm atched density[10].In general,we

have found that atzero �eld,forT <
� 0:5TF (TF is the

Ferm item perature),�D follows roughly a p�2:5 depen-

dence upon eitherlayerdensity (p). Note thatasB jj is

increased,the tracesstillshow m onotonic behavior,but

the shape ofeach curve di�ers m ore from that at zero

�eld.ThetraceatBjj= 14 T isdrastically di�erentfrom

the zero �eld trace,exhibiting a very sharp increaseand

then a crossoverto a weakerdependenceaspdrive islow-

ered through m atched density.Itisclearfrom this,that

the com ponent of the drag arising from B jj has quite

a di�erent dependence on density ratio than the zero

�eld com ponent of�D . To exam ine the com ponent of

�D which arisesfrom B jj m orecarefully,the strong zero

�eld background m ust be scaled out ofthe data. This

is done in the inset,where the density sweep data at a

�xed valueofBjj,isnorm alized by thedata atzero �eld.

Looking at the �gure,it is clear that the enhancem ent

to �D from B jj clearly showsa non-m onotonic behavior
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FIG .3: �D vs pdrive,for pdrag = 2:15 � 10
10

cm
�2
,at T =

300 m K .Thecurvesare,from top tobottom ,forB jj = 14,10,

5.3,3,2 and 0 T.Inset:Sam edata scaled by thedependence

atB jj = 0.From top to bottom ,the curvesare forB jj = 14,

10,5.3,3,and 2 T.In both,m atched density isindicated by

the dashed line.

upon density ratio,exhibiting a localm axim um atessen-

tially m atched density. W e would like to pointoutthat

thesam equalitativebehaviorisalso observed atT = 80

m K .However,due to sm allsignalm easurem entlim ita-

tions,obtaining thedata forpdrive > 2:5� 1010 cm �2 at

this tem perature was not possible. Another interesting

feature is that at lower �elds,it appears that the peak

is slightly to the left ofthe m atched density point,and

appears to shift towards it as B jj increases. This peak

atm atched density isquite surprising,in thatitim plies

thatthe natureofthecom ponentof�D arising from B jj

isquite di�erentthan the zero �eld com ponent,and we

can provideno suitableexplanation foritatthispoint.

The sim ilarity between the B jj dependence of� and

�D isquite astonishing,due to the factthatthe nature

ofthe resistivity and the drag are extrem ely di�erent.

Attem pting to explain the origin of the m agnetodrag

seem sa di�culttask,prim arily since,despite num erous

studiesaccounting forpercolation transport[16],screen-

ing changes[17],spin ip scattering[18,19],and orbital

e�ects[20], there exists no de�nitive explanation as to

theorigin ofthesinglelayerin-planeM R.Atthispoint,

som e com m ents on the properties ofour m agnetodrag

data in lightofa few ofthese m echanism sarein order.

W e �rstfocuson the change in the screening proper-

ties as the system undergoes spin polarization. In sin-

gle layer system s,the dom inant contribution to the re-

sistivity arisesfrom ionized im purity scattering. There-
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fore,these studies[17]concentrated upon how the static

screeningoftheionized im puritypotentialchangesasthe

system isspin polarized.Itcould beenvisioned thatsim -

ilarchangesin the screening could increasethe strength

ofthe interlayerColoum b potential. In turn,thiscould

lead to the observed enhancem entofthe drag with B jj.

However,in thiscasewewould beconcerned with thedy-

nam ic screening properties ofthe 2D system [21],which

arequitedi�erentfrom the static properties.

W hile the sim ilarity ofthe m agnetodrag and the M R

o�erssom eclues,any attem ptsatunderstanding theori-

gin ofthe com ponentof�D arising from B jj m ustfocus

upon explaining its sensitivity to m atched density. Al-

though screening changescould possibly explain the en-

hancem ent to �D ,it is di�cult to see how they could

give rise to a drag sensitive to m atched density. The

peak atm atched density shown in theinsetofFig 3 pro-

videsvery im portantinform ation.Ittellsusthatenergy

and m om entum conservation lead to a suppression ofthe

interlayer carrier-carrierscattering process,which gives

risetothem agnetodrag,when thelayerdensitiesarem is-

m atched.Forexam ple,thisconservation leadsto a peak

atm atched densityin dragprocessesarisingfrom phonon

exchange[22]or 2kF scattering[23]. However,from our

zero �eld density ratio data[10],we feelneitherofthese

give rise to the m agnetodrag. O n the other hand,we

com m ent on the possibility of intersubband scattering

processes playing an im portant role in this regim e. In

these cases,energy and m om entum conservation would

lead to �D exhibiting sensitivity atm atched density.

In single layer M R studies, the e�ect of �nite layer

thicknesswastaken into accountby considering thecou-

pling ofB jj to the orbitalm otion ofthe carriers[20]. In

this m odel,the M R arisesfrom an increase in the scat-

tering ratebetween subbandsproduced by the con�ning

potentialin the z direction, and the carrier spin does

notplay any role. This study was successfulin provid-

ing one possible origin ofthe high �eld M R observed in

G aAssam ples.G eneralizing thism echanism to ourdou-

ble layer system ,it is possible to envision an intersub-

band scattering process,between carriersin each layer.

Here,a carrierin each layerwould scatterinto a di�er-

entsubband produced by itscon�ningpotential.M aking

theassum ption thatthesubband energiesdo notchange

with density and gatevoltage(which isvalid forthissam -

plestructure),then energy and m om entum conservation

would suppressthisprocessform ism atched densities.

Anotherintersubband scattering m echanism thatcan

beenvisioned isaspin-ip scatteringprocess.Recentsin-

gle layerexperim entshave provided evidence thatm ag-

neticim purity spin-ip scattering could also play an im -

portantrolein thein-planem agnetotransport[18].These

studies concluded that the application ofB jj led to an

increase in the spin-ip scattering rate, which in turn

suppressed the\m etallic" behavior.In thedrag itisnot

quite clearhow an interlayerspin-ip scattering process

can occur.W hereas,acarrierand m agneticim purity can

interactthrough spin exchange,there is no exchange in

the interlayercarrier-carrierinteraction potentialin our

double layer system . However,an indirect carrierscat-

tering eventvia a m agnetic im purity can be envisioned,

leading to a change in the spin statesofthe carriers. It

isthen possiblethatenergy and m om entum conservation

would requiretheFerm iwavevectorsofeach layerto be

m atched.

In conclusion,wehavefound thatthem agnetodragex-

hibitsexactly thesam equalitativebehaviorasthesingle

layerin-plane M R.In addition,we have found thatthe

m agnetodrag issensitive to the density ratio ofthe two

layers,exhibiting a m axim um atm atched density.
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